Heart for God Topical Studies II

LESSON 1: Comfort for the Godly
LESSON 2: Faith and Love of the Godly
LESSON 3: The Believer’s True Identity in Christ
LESSON 4: Paul’s Godly Credentials
LESSON 5: Godly Obedience
LESSON 6: Righteousness and Wickedness in Proverbs
LESSON 7: God Described in Proverbs
LESSON 8: Wait on the Lord

Bible Study Course

“Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.”
II Timothy 2:15

More Bible study helps are available at www.kjvhearthelps.com
LESSON 1: COMFORT FOR THE GODLY

1. II Samuel 10:1-3 – Did the children of Ammon accept the comfort that David offered?

2. Psalm 23:4 – What did David say would comfort him?

3. Psalm 94:19 – What did the psalmist say delighted his soul?

4. Psalm 119:50 – What quickened (revived) the psalmist in his affliction?

5. Isaiah 40:1 – “Comfort ye, comfort my ____________________, saith your ________________.”

6. Isaiah 40:2 – What city’s iniquity is pardoned by the Lord here? (also verses 3-11)

7. Isaiah 49:13 – Upon whom will the comforting Lord have mercy?

8. Isaiah 52:7-10 – What shall “all the ends of the earth see”? __________________________

9. Isaiah 61:1-3 – Who was upon the man of God “to comfort all that mourn”?

10. Matthew 5:4 – “________________________ are they that mourn: for they __________________ be ______________________________.”

11. Matthew 9:20-22 – What did Jesus say to the diseased woman?

12. Mark 10:46-52 – What infirmity did Bartimaeus have?

13. John 14:16 – “And I will _________________ the Father, and he shall _________________ you __________________ Comforter, that he may _________________ with you for ever;”


15. John 16:13 – Is the Comforter able to guide a believer “into all truth”?

16. Acts 4:36-37 – Who is described as “The son of consolation”?

17. Acts 9:31 – What were these churches “walking in” where Saul and Barnabas ministered?

18. Romans 15:4 – What gives the believer hope?

19. Romans 15:5 – How is God described here?

20. II Corinthians 1:3 – “Blessed be ________________, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of ________________, and the God of ______________ comfort;”

21. II Corinthians 1:4 – Who may we comfort as we are comforted of God?

22. II Corinthians 7:4 – Was Paul “exceeding joyful” in tribulation?

23. II Corinthians 7:6 – “Nevertheless God, that comforteth those that are cast ________________, comforted ______ by the coming of Titus;”

24. Philippians 2:1-2 – How did Paul say his joy would be fulfilled?

25. I Thessalonians 4:13-18 – What did Paul admonish believers to do one to another as we wait for the Lord’s coming?

**Memory Verse:** II Cor. 1:3 ~ “Blessed be God, even the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort;”

Student ___________________________ Score ________________

Discipler/Instructor ___________________________ Date ________________
LESSON 2: FAITH AND LOVE OF THE GODLY

1. I Corinthians 13:4-13 – What is the greatest of faith, hope, and charity?

2. I Corinthians 16:13 – “____________________ ye, __________________ fast in the faith, quit you like men, be __________________.”

3. I Corinthians 16:14 – With what did Paul instruct “all your things be done”?

4. Galatians 5:6 – “For in Jesus Christ neither circumcision __________________ any thing, nor uncircumcision; but __________________ which __________________ by love.”

5. Galatians 5:22-23 – What are the first three fruits of the Spirit?

6. Ephesians 1:15-17 – How many saints did Paul say that these Ephesian believers loved?

7. Ephesians 3:17 – “That Christ may dwell in your __________________ by faith; that ye, being rooted and __________________ in love,”

8. Ephesians 6:23 – “________________ be to the __________________, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.”

9. Ephesians 6:24 – “________________ be with _____________ them that love our Lord Jesus Christ in _______________. Amen.”

10. Colossians 1:3-4 – To whom did Paul give thanks as he commended these believers concerning their faith and love?

11. I Thessalonians 1:2-3 – What “work” of this church did Paul remember “without ceasing”?

12. I Thessalonians 3:6 – Who brought good tidings of this church’s faith and charity?

13. I Thessalonians 5:8 – In one word, how did Paul describe “the hope of salvation”?

14. II Thessalonians 1:3-4 – What did Paul say grew exceedingly among these believers as their charity also abounded?

15. I Timothy 1:5 – What fruit of the Spirit did Paul say was “the end of the commandment”?

16. I Timothy 1:12-16 – How did Paul describe the grace our merciful God showed toward him?

17. I Timothy 4:12-13 – Name two of the virtues Paul instructed Timothy to exemplify.

18. I Timothy 6:11 – Name two of the things Paul instructed Timothy to “follow after”.

19. II Timothy 1:13 – “________________ fast the form of __________________ words, which thou hast __________________ of me, in faith and ________________ which is in Christ Jesus.”

20. II Timothy 2:22 – What did Paul instruct Timothy to flee?

21. II Timothy 3:10-12 – What will all that “live godly in Christ Jesus” suffer?

22. Titus 2:2 – “That the __________ men be ____________, grave, temperate, sound in faith, in charity, in ____________________.”

23. Titus 2:3-4 – Whom are the aged men instructed to teach?

24. I Peter 1:6-9 – What is described as “unspeakable and full of glory”?

25. II Peter 1:5-8 – Name three of the building blocks for growing, diligent Christians.

Memory Verse: I Thessalonians 5:8 – “But let us, who are of the day, be sober, putting on the breastplate of faith and love; and for an helmet, the hope of salvation.”

Student __________________________ Score __________________________

Discipler/Instructor __________________________ Date __________________________
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LESSON 3: THE BELIEVER’S TRUE IDENTITY IN CHRIST

1. Romans 3:24 – “Being ________________________ freely by his grace through the ______________________________that is in Christ Jesus:”
2. Romans 8:1 – Who has “no condemnation”?________________________________________________________
3. Romans 8:2 – “For the law of the ________________ of life in Christ Jesus hath made me ________________ from the law of sin and death.”
4. I Corinthians 1:2 – Are these believers described as being “sanctified in Christ Jesus”?___________________________
5. I Corinthians 1:30 – What qualities accompany sanctification here?________________________________________________
6. I Corinthians 15:22 – “For as in Adam all ________________, even so in Christ shall ________________ be made ________________.”
7. II Corinthians 5:17 – Is any man that is “in Christ” a new creature?____________________________________________
8. II Corinthians 5:20-21 – Are believers “made the righteousness of God” by Christ being made sin for us?___________________________
9. Galatians 3:28 – Are we “all one in Christ Jesus” with all other believers?________________________________________
10. Ephesians 1:3 – How many spiritual blessings are available in Christ?__________________________________________
11. Ephesians 1:4 – “According as he hath ________________ us in him before the _______________________________, that we should be ________________ and without blame before him in ________________.”
12. Ephesians 1:5-6 – Are we adopted as children of God and “accepted in the beloved” by Jesus Christ? (John 1:12)________________________________________
13. Ephesians 1:7 – Are we forgiven of our sin and redeemed through the blood of Jesus Christ?___________________________
14. Ephesians 1:10-11 – Have we “obtained an inheritance” under the authority of Jesus Christ?___________________________
15. Ephesians 1:12-13 – Who seals those that trust in Christ?_____________________________________________________
16. Ephesians 2:6 – “And hath ________________ us up together, and made us ________________ together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus:”
17. Ephesians 2:10 – How are believers in Christ described here?____________________________________________________
18. Ephesians 2:13 – “But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were ________________ off are made ________________ by the blood of Christ.”
19. Ephesians 3:6 – Who are “fellowheirs” and “partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel”?___________________________
20. Ephesians 3:12 – “In whom we have ________________ and access with ________________ by the faith of him.”
21. Ephesians 5:29 – “For no man ever yet hated his ________________ flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the ________________.”
22. Ephesians 5:30 – “For we are ____________________ of his ________________, of his flesh, and of his ________________.”
23. Colossians 2:9 – “For in him dwelleth ________________ the ________________ of the Godhead __________________.”
24. Colossians 2:10 – Are believers complete in Christ?________________________________________________________
25. II Timothy 2:10 – “Therefore I ____________________ all things for the elect's sakes, that they may also ________________ the ________________ which is in Christ Jesus with eternal ________________.”

Memory Verse: Ephesians 3:12 ~ “In whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the faith of him.”

Student __________________________ Score __________________________
Discipler/Instructor __________________________ Date __________________________
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LESSON 4: PAUL’S GODLY CREDENTIALS

1. II Corinthians 1:1 – How did Paul describe himself?
2. II Corinthians 1:12 – Was Paul’s testimony one of “simplicity and godly sincerity” or fleshly wisdom?
3. II Corinthians 1:19 – Who was preached among the Corinthians by Paul, Silvanus and Timotheus?
4. II Corinthians 1:21 – “Now he which _________________________ us with you in Christ, and hath __________________________ us, is God;”
5. II Corinthians 1:22 – Was Paul sealed by the Holy Spirit in his heart?
6. II Corinthians 2:4 – How is Paul’s love for these believers described?
7. II Corinthians 2:17 – “For we are not as many, which __________________________ the word of God: but as of __________________________, but as of God, in the sight of God ______________________ we in Christ.”
8. II Corinthians 3:2-6 – Did Paul describe his team as “able ministers of the new testament”?
9. II Corinthians 3:17 – Did Paul proclaim liberty “where the Spirit of the Lord is”?
10. II Corinthians 4:1 – “Therefore seeing we have this _________________________, as we have received mercy, we ___________________ not;”
11. II Corinthians 4:2 – What did Paul renounce?
12. II Corinthians 4:5 – “For we ___________________ not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves your _________________________ for Jesus' ______________________.”
13. II Corinthians 4:7-15 – Was Paul faithful in preaching the gospel of Jesus Christ in the midst of great persecution?
14. II Corinthians 5:20 – How did Paul describe himself here?
15. II Corinthians 6:3 – “Giving no __________________________ in any thing, that the ministry be not __________________________:”
16. II Corinthians 7:2 – Did Paul wrong, corrupt, or defraud any man?
17. II Corinthians 8:21 – “Providing for _________________________ things, not only in the sight of the ________________, but also in the sight of men.”
18. II Corinthians 10:1-6 – Did Paul use carnal weapons in spiritual warfare? (Eph. 6:10-18)
19. II Corinthians 10:7-8 – Was Paul confident that he belonged to Christ?
20. II Corinthians 10:14 – “For we _________________________ not ourselves beyond our _________________________, as though we reached not unto you: for we are _________________________ as far as to you also in preaching the _________________________ of Christ:”
21. II Corinthians 12:9a – “And he said unto ______________, My _______________ is ______________________ for thee:”
22. II Corinthians 12:9b – Why did Paul glory in his infirmities?
23. II Corinthians 12:19 – Did Paul strive to edify these beloved believers?
24. II Corinthians 13:3-4 – Did Paul live by the power of God?
25. II Corinthians 13:11 – What encouragement did Paul leave here?

Memory Verse: II Corinthians 5:20 ~ “Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.”

Student _______________________________ Score ____________
Discipler/Instructor _______________________________ Date ____________
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LESSON 5: GODLY OBEDIENCE

1. **Genesis 3:1-15** – Who received the curse “above all cattle” for disobeying the words of the Lord?

2. **Genesis 22:1-18** – Who was blessed because of his obedience concerning the offering of his son?

3. **Exodus 1:15-19** – Did the Hebrew midwives choose to obey the voice of the wicked Pharaoh or to fear God?

4. **Exodus 1:20-21** – What did God make for these God-fearing midwives?

5. **Deuteronomy 4:29-31** – Will the Lord be found by those that turn to Him and whole-heartedly seek Him?

6. **Joshua 1:1-18** – What courageous minister of Moses obeyed the word of the Lord?

7. **Joshua 6:16-25** – What harlot from Jericho was spared because she was obedient in keeping her promise?

8. **Joshua 24:15-24** – Did Joshua’s house and the people of Israel agree to serve and obey the Lord?

9. **I Samuel 3:1-18** – Did Samuel obey Eli in telling all that the Lord had said to him?

10. **I Samuel 15:13-26** – To whom did Samuel say “to obey is better than sacrifice”?

11. **II Samuel 23:3** – “The God of Israel said, the Rock of Israel spake to me, He that ______________ over men must be _______________, ruling in the _______________ of God.”

12. **Psalms 103:21** – “Bless __________ the LORD, all ye his hosts; ye ___________________________ of his, that __________ his pleasure.”

13. **Proverbs 10:19** – Who is described as wise?

14. **Proverbs 25:12** – “As an earring of gold, and an ornament of fine gold, so is a wise ______________ upon an obedient __________.”

15. **Isaiah 1:19** – “If ye be ______________ and ______________, ye shall eat the ______________ of the land.”

16. **Isaiah 6:8** – Did Isaiah respond obediently to the voice of the Lord?

17. **Jeremiah 26:12-13** – What did Jeremiah instruct the princes and the people to amend?

18. **Jeremiah 38:16-20** – Which king did Jeremiah beseech to obey the voice of the Lord?

19. **Jeremiah 42:3** – “That the LORD thy God may shew us the way wherein we may ____________, and the thing that we may ________.”

20. **Daniel 3:12-30** – Did God deliver Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego when they would not obey the king in idol worship?

21. **Jonah 3:1-10** – What city repented and obeyed the word of the Lord after Jonah’s preaching?

22. **Micah 6:8** – Name three good requirements the Lord has given unto man.

23. 

24. 

25. **Haggai 1:8-14** – Which two leaders obediently “came and did work in the house of the Lord of hosts”?

**Memory Verse:** Jeremiah 7:23 ~ “But this thing commanded I them, saying, Obey my voice, and I will be your God, and ye shall be my people: and walk ye in all the ways that I have commanded you, that it may be well unto you.”

---
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LESSON 6: RIGHTEOUSNESS AND WICKEDNESS IN PROVERBS

1. Proverbs 10:6 – “Blessings are upon the ___________________ of the just: but ________________________ covereth the mouth of the wicked.”

2. Proverbs 10:7 – “The __________________________ of the just is blessed: but the ___________________ of the wicked shall _____________.

3. Proverbs 10:8 – “The _______________ in heart will _______________________ commandments: but a prating fool shall ______________.”

4. Proverbs 10:9 – Will “he that perverteth his ways” be known?

5. Proverbs 10:24 – What “shall be granted” to the righteous? (Psalms 37:4)

6. Proverbs 10:25 – “As the ___________________________ passeth, so is the ___________________ no more: but the righteous is an everlasting __________________________________.”

7. Proverbs 10:28 – What “of the wicked shall perish”?  

8. Proverbs 10:29 – What is “strength to the upright”?

9. Proverbs 10:32 – “The _______________ of the righteous ________________ what is acceptable: but the mouth of the ________________ speaketh ________________________.”

10. Proverbs 11:5 – How shall the wicked fall?

11. Proverbs 11:18 – How is the work of the wicked described?

12. Proverbs 11:19 – “As righteousness tendeth to _____________: so he that pursueth _____________ pursueth it to his own death.”

13. Proverbs 12:21 – With what will the wicked be filled?

14. Proverbs 12:26 – “The righteous is _______________ excellent than his neighbour: but the _______________ of the wicked seduceth them.”

15. Proverbs 13:21 – What “shall be repayed” to the righteous?

16. Proverbs 14:32 – Does the righteous have “hope in his death”?

17. Proverbs 15:6 – What is “in the revenues of the wicked”?

18. Proverbs 21:8 – How is the work of the pure described?

19. Proverbs 21:21 – What does he “that followeth after righteousness and mercy” find?

20. Proverbs 21:29 – “A wicked _____________ hardeneth his ________________: but as for the upright, he directeth his ____________.”

21. Proverbs 29:2a – When do people rejoice?

22. Proverbs 29:2b – When do people mourn?

23. Proverbs 29:6 – “In the transgression of an evil man there is a ________________: but the righteous doth _______________ and rejoice.”

24. Proverbs 29:10 – Who hates the upright?

25. Proverbs 29:27 – Who “is an abomination to the just”?

Memory Verse:  Proverbs 28:1 ~ “The wicked flee when no man pursueth: but the righteous are bold as a lion.”
LESSON 7: GOD DESCRIBED IN PROVERBS

1. Proverbs 6:16 – “These six things doth the LORD ________________: yea, seven are an ________________ unto him:”

2. Proverbs 6:17a – What kind of look does God hate?

3. Proverbs 6:17b – How are the hands that God hates described?

4. Proverbs 6:18 – “An heart that __________________ wicked imaginations, feet that be __________________ in running to mischief,”

5. Proverbs 6:19 – “A false witness that speaketh ____________, and he that soweth __________________ among ________________.”

6. Proverbs 11:20-21 – Will the wicked be punished?

7. Proverbs 11:21b – Will “the seed of the righteous” be delivered? (verse 8)

8. Proverbs 11:31 – “Behold, the righteous shall be ___________________ in the earth: much _____________ the wicked and the sinner.”

9. Proverbs 15:3a – Where are the eyes of the Lord?

10. Proverbs 15:3b – What do the eyes of the Lord behold?

11. Proverbs 15:8 – What is a delight to the Lord?

12. Proverbs 15:9 – “The ________________ of the wicked is an abomination unto the LORD: but he __________________ him that followeth after __________________________.”

13. Proverbs 15:11 – “Hell and destruction are before the LORD: how much more then the _________________ of the children of _________?”


15. Proverbs 15:29 – “The LORD is _____________ from the ___________________: but he __________________ the prayer of the righteous.”

16. Proverbs 16:2 – What does the Lord weigh?

17. Proverbs 16:33 – “The lot is ______________ into the lap; but the whole ______________________ thereof is of the ________________.”

18. Proverbs 17:3 – “The fining ______________ is for silver, and the _________________ for gold: but the LORD ______________ the ____________.”

19. Proverbs 17:5 – Who “shall not be unpunished”?

20. Proverbs 18:10 – What is described as a strong tower, into which the righteous can run for safety?

21. Proverbs 21:2 – “Every way of a man is ______________ in his own eyes: but the LORD ______________________ the hearts.”

22. Proverbs 21:30 – Is there any wisdom, understanding or counsel “against the Lord”?


24. Proverbs 22:22 – “____________ not the ______________, because he is poor: neither oppress the ________________ in the gate:”

25. Proverbs 22:23 – What will the Lord do to those that spoil the soul of the poor and afflicted?

Memory Verse: Proverbs 18:10 ~ “The name of the LORD is a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.”
LESSON 8: WAIT ON THE LORD

1. Psalm 25:3 – Should those that wait upon the Lord be ashamed?__________________________

2. Psalm 25:21 – “Let __________________ and uprightness __________________ me; for I ______________ on thee.”

3. Psalm 27:14 – What will the Lord strengthen for those that wait on Him?__________________________

4. Psalm 33:20 – Name two attributes of our Lord described here.__________________________

5. Psalm 33:21-22 – “For our heart shall rejoice in him, because we have trusted in his ______________ name. Let thy ______________, O LORD, be upon us, according as we ______________ in thee.”

6. Psalm 37:7a – Should those that wait patiently for the Lord rest in Him?__________________________

7. Psalm 37:8 – “________________ from anger, and __________________ wrath: fret not thyself in any wise to do ______________.”

8. Psalm 37:9 – What shall those that wait upon the Lord inherit?__________________________

9. Psalm 40:1 – “I waited patiently for the LORD; and he __________________ unto me, and ______________ my ______________.”

10. Psalm 52:8 – How long did David say he would “trust in the mercy of God”?__________________________

11. Psalm 52:9 – “I will ______________ thee for ever, because thou hast done it: and I will wait on thy ______________; for it is ______________ before thy saints.”

12. Psalm 62:1-2 – How does David describe the Lord here?__________________________

13. Psalm 130:5 – “I wait for the LORD, my ______________ doth wait, and in his ______________ do I ______________.”

14. Proverbs 20:22 – “Say not thou, I will ______________ evil; but wait on the LORD, and he shall ______________ thee.”

15. Isaiah 25:9 – In what did Isaiah say “we will be glad and rejoice”?__________________________

16. Isaiah 30:18b – How many are blessed that “wait for him” (the Lord)?__________________________

17. Isaiah 40:30-31 – Name two of the blessings for those “that wait upon the Lord”.__________________________

18. Isaiah 42:4 – “He shall not ______________ nor be discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth: and the isles shall wait for his ______________.”

19. Mark 15:43 – For what was Joseph of Arimathea waiting?__________________________

20. Luke 2:25 – For what was Simeon waiting?__________________________

21. Acts 1:4-5 – For what did Jesus say to wait?__________________________

22. Romans 8:25 – “But if we ______________ for that we ______________ not, then do we with ______________ wait for it.”

23. Romans 12:6-8 – What does Paul instruct here concerning ministry?__________________________

24. Galatians 5:5 – For what do believers wait?__________________________

25. II Thessalonians 3:5 – “And the Lord direct your hearts into the ______________ of God, and into the patient waiting for ______________.”

Memory Verse: Proverbs 18:10 ~ “The name of the LORD is a strong tower: the righteous runneth into it, and is safe.”

Student ___________________________ Score ___________________________

Discipler/Instructor ___________________________ Date ___________________________
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Certificate of Achievement
awarded to

for demonstrating faithfulness and dedication in completing the H.E.A.R.T. Ministry Bible Study Course entitled

Heart for God Topical Studies II

Date                                                Discipler / Instructor

Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth ~ II Timothy 2:15